CCR NARATHON 2023
“DREAMS OF HAPPINESS AND VISIONS OF HOPE”

Join us for a day of recovery!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>Introductions, Serenity Prayer, 12 Steps, 12 Traditions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 10:10 AM   | “We find others who understand what we are going through.”
Teri and Ruth share on being a Sponsor and a Sponsee. |
| 11:00 AM   | The Family: “Addiction is a family disease.”
Family members share on their recovery journeys.           |
| 12:00 - 12:30 PM | Lunch                                                                 |
| 12:30 PM   | About Addiction: “It is a physical, mental, and spiritual disease
that affects every area of life.”
Linda shares on recovery related to Dual Diagnosis.       |
| 1:30 PM    | Understanding our addicted loved ones:
Stan A and Tish P (NA members) share their experience, strength,
and hope.                                                |
| 2:30 PM    | “We will carry the message of Hope.”
JT shares on the Gift of Service.                          |
| 3:30 - 3:45 PM | Our Recovery Countdown Celebration and Conclusion                  |

Meeting Information
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/83696717629?pwd=OXpVMzNSV01VYVhVeHZLc2RNV2hpdz09

Zoom ID: 836 9671 7629
Passcode: 6NcrcK (case sensitive)